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cereals — muesli, granola
and porridge.

“We are now stocked in
Supervalu, Dunnes, Centra
as well as at a variety of dif-
ferent independent re-
tailers,” says Maria, who
also supplies hotel chains
and cafes with granola —
and is exporting to Norway,
Singapore and the UK.
“The sky is the limit,” she
says proudly.

fledgling company won the
Best Cereal award at the
Irish Quality Food Awards
2015 and, just last May pick-
ed up an Innovation Award
at the Irish FreeFrom Food
Awards for its new range of
On The Go Granola and Por-
ridge Pots.

And if all that wasn’t
enough, Maria extended the
range of products from
three to 10, all gluten-free

A few months later she
joined the SuperValu Food
Academy, participating in a
programme of workshops
and mentoring tailored to
the specific needs of start-up
food companies. She also got
a listing with SuperValu
which saw her begin with 30
stores and become nation-
wide within the following 12
months.

A year later, the still-

tion at a series of farmers’
markets.

“For my first farmers’
market I had three flavours
of granola.

“ I had spent a long time in
the kitchen creating many
versions and came up with
three distinct products.”
Her bright, attractive pack-
aging caught the eye of
shoppers, and the granola
sold quickly.

“The branding and pack-
aging was very bright and
colourful, because I felt
gluten-free food was often in
very plain or ultra-natural
packaging.

“I wanted mine to stand
out,” she explains adding
that over a number of weeks
shoppers came back for re-
peat purchases.

“I attended the farmers’
markets for eight weeks to
see how people liked the fla-
vours. Doing that answered
a lot of questions for me,”
she recalls.

Her website went up in
December of that year and
by January 2014 Maria had
started selling to high end
independent retailers.

As it happened, Maria’s
friend passed on some of
Maria’s delicious granola to
another friend — also a coe-
liac.

This lady liked it so much,
recalls Maria that she asked
Maria if she could buy the
granola direct from her.

This gave Maria an idea -
she went to her local enter-
prise board with a proposal
for a gluten-free cereal. The
staff were extremely sup-
portive, and after several
mentoring sessions, she
launched the business
Maria Lucia Bakes in No-
vember 2013.

“I already had my own
business,” she recalls, “but
this was very different. For
years I had worked with
other people on their goals,
but deep down I wanted to
create something myself.
And I started with granola!”

She tested consumer reac-

WHAT started as
a favour, first
to a coeliac
friend, then to

a friend-of-the-friend, has
evolved into an award-win-
ning food company with
products on sale throughout
Ireland and all over the
world.

When a gluten-intolerant
friend came to stay with
Maria Betts in the summer
of 2013, the Rathfarnham,
Dublin-based leadership
and executive coach
adapted her favourite home
recipes — never suspecting
that it would lead to the es-
tablishment of a successful,
award-winning company.

“I made gluten-free
dinners and even a gluten-
free sticky toffee pudding,”
Maria recalls now.

However her friend’s
Number One favourite was
Maria’s gluten-free granola.

“She absolutely loved the
gluten-free granola; she said
you couldn’t get anything
like it on the market. It was a
major breakthrough for her
and I gave her a bag of it to
take home with her.”

Gift of gluten-free granola
led to award-winning
food company
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Maria Betts, founder of Maria Lucia Bakes, baking in her kitchen in Rathfarnham, Dublin.


